## REQUIREMENTS CHECKLIST

**FOR STUDENTS ENROLLING SUMMER 2014 FORWARD.**

| CORE CURRICULUM |  | Additional recommended courses:  
WRTG 150  
Advanced Math  
GE Foreign Language.  |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| ☐ Complete 11 hours of Honors coursework, including:  
  Freshman Honors:  
  ☐ HONRS 120 (2 credits)  
  Honors Core Curriculum: (3 credits each)  
  ☐ UNIV 291: Biological Science / Letters  
  ☐ UNIV 292: Physical Science / Global & Cultural Awareness  
  ☐ UNIV 293: Social Science / Arts  |  |
|  |  |  |
| GREAT QUESTIONS | ☐ Complete *Great Questions Essay* | Complete HONRS 320: Great Questions Tutorial (3 credits) and write a *Great Questions Essay* |
| EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING | ☐ Option 1: Honors Peer Mentoring | Complete HONRS 390: Honors Peer Mentoring (Prerequisite: HONRS 120) |
| ☐ Option 2: Approved Study Abroad | Complete one of the following with approval:  
  • Cambridge Direct Enrollment Programme  
  • Oxford Social Innovators Programme  
  • University-sponsored Study Abroad or Field Study  
  • International Internship program  |  |
| ☐ Option 3: Academic Service | Complete one of the following with approval:  
  • BYU Tutoring  
  • University Accessibility Center Volunteer  
  • Y-Serve Program  |  |
| THESIS | ☐ Original research or creative work/project done by student under the tutelage of a faculty advisor. | Character, scope, and approval processes determined by student’s home department. Thesis defense to be held at the discretion of the student’s home department. |
| PORTFOLIO | ☐ Bound Portfolio | Includes:  
  • Brief personal reflection about the Honors experience  
  • *Great Questions Essay*  
  • Honors Thesis  |

*Note: This checklist is for students enrolling in the summer of 2014 or forward. Some courses may have prerequisites.*